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local papers and a sctence-rtc-

tion magazine. Even then'

writing w'as something done

on the side. after he Put in his

hours rvorking in the Process-

ing cleparlnlent of a local lllnl
shop.

"Whett fthe film shoPl

closecl in 1986- it lbrced me

out on 1r) o\\'11." recalled

Ktibicek. '-'f ilat's u'hetr I

started doing rvork 1br conl-

panies. clcsigrring hrochures

and u'riting cop)'."

At the satne titne' he rvas

pulling stories togetiler fbr

an anthologr'.7'ltc Pe lic'trrt itt

I lrc De.cet't cutL! ( )tltet'Slorict
o.f' th e F cr m i lv l'rtrttt . When a

cl isa gree rtre trt ltro se l-retrveen

Kubice'k atltl tltc Ptrblisher
regartling tltclotrtlk s lililr-
kcting. the ptrblisher tolcl

Kubicek hc nottlcl rcleirse

thc ttratluscri;lt to lt-tothet'

pr-rblisher. As Kubicek clis-

c,.rssed the situation r'l'ith

Jc'rr1' Krornberg o1' lvledia

Prodr-rctions and Marketing'
Krornberg strggested that

Kubicek Ptihlish tl're book

1-rimself-.

Novel Goal
screenplays, two of them taking honors
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Kubicek got out of the publishing
business in 1990. "l closed doun the
company tbr a couple of reasons." lre
explair-red. "One is that small-press
publishing is not that profitable. An-
other is. I rvas spending all nr1,.time
working on other people's stull. and
I r,vasn't able to rvrite any of my,-owlt."

Kubicek has written several screen-
plays. two of them taking honors in
America's Best screenplay contests.
An entn. in the contest's X-flles cat-
egorj/ placed in the top fift"v" or,rt of
nearll,' 3.000 entries. Ilis screenplav
In t{trnton l.-or-trt. which describcd tlre
aclventures ol'a l'emale android.
placed in the top 25. IIe also rvrote
Relics of'Repentunc,a. built around the
prenrise that Pontir-rs Pilate becarne a

Christian after .lesus' death. and an
antlrologv screenplay based on his
book October Dreants.

I Kubicek has written several
in America's Best screenplay contests.

His screenplal''s have been reacl by'

sel'eral ntajor production contpanies
bLrt have not been produced. "One
thing I'r,'e found is that it's a lot easier
to get a screenplay read than it is a
novel. But it's probablr,.a lot easier to
get a novel published than get a
screenplay procluced, because of all
the nroney that ther.have to commit
to producing a t'ilni or rnovie."

The rvork he has done on s€reen-
plays has heen beneficial to his other
writing. according to Kubicek. One
thing that rvas ltelplirl rvas the three-
act structr,rre o1' his pla_vs. "l think
that's pretty cool and can be applied
to novels. It helps a riovel flo'uv better
and get it rnore fbcusecl. I also learnecl
horv to edit nrv dialogue. because in a
screen-pla-v the dialogue has to be
verv concise. J'he general rule I'r,e
heen follou,ing is that \.ou u'rite sorne
dialogue and then cut it in half. Mv
dialogue has alw'ays been verv spare.
r erv qLrick ritt,r,ing- hut.,iriting screelt
plar s has helped nre locus even
rnore."

KLrbicek's tuture locus riill he ou
rr rilirru noi e'ls. "l aln concentrltilrs
t-rr.r nclre]s nl()rc" although I have a
screenplay, in the uorks. l'r c u'ritten
sonte gooci screenl'llar s. I har e -\ cI t()
ir li1r.: a leallv rlo<rcl nor cl. so tltat's ntr

Kubicek followed his sug-

gestion and ended uP Publish-
ing several books fioni 1988

to 1990 through his comPanv

Kubicek and Associates' Two

of tlrenr contaitrecl his own

w'orks. Irr additioll to contrib-

uting a Piece to T'he Pelic'trtt

in the Dcserl. Ktrbicek in-

cluded oue of his stories in

Oclober Drcom,s. an anthol-

og1' of horror stories done

in conjunction with his

friend Jeff N4asot't.
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